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Dear Janet,   

Origin International, today announces the launch of its new 

website: www.originintl.com 

  

"We rebuilt the site to show the full range of our products and 

solutions, and state the return on investment." said Murray 

Desnoyer, Origin's CEO. "That's what customers said they 

wanted to see."  

 

If you haven't already had a chance to preview it, click 

here. We have a new location for our "customer login" link 

which is located on the top right corner.  

 

What else you may notice is : 

Firstly, it is intended for manufacturing engineers and quality 

professionals alike. 

Secondly, there is a detailed module by module description of 

the entire suite of CheckMate software products and thirdly, 

there is a focus on the applications with solutions CheckMate 

provides. Over time we wil be featuring more customer case 

studies that you may find helpful. 

  

As usual, we welcome any feedback you may have to make 

your browsing experience on our website a positive one. 

CHECKMATE GAUGE R&R EXCEL REPORT TEMPLATE 
 

CheckMate Gauge Repeatability & Reliability Excel 

Report 

 

Origin brings Gauge R&R into the world of CheckMate. The 

excel reports are used with your CheckMate Reporting 

module. Just follow these 4 easy steps..   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7McfPSB9E6_TnsVXV6hWfsIWcnHbWEgstBn0GOm3xZMyrkye4vWozvlcnIJcCxeEv3nX--gPPj-3rhp7UutznUnCXDk0Zs9uWAmYUPVbZmPcXVUbPcan8V6MquBWeZGt2qvpLYq2pfw-aQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7McfPSB9E6_TnsVXV6hWfsIWcnHbWEgstBn0GOm3xZMyrkye4vWozvlcnIJcCxeEv3nX--gPPj-3rhp7UutznUnCXDk0Zs9uWAmYUPVbZmPcXVUbPcan8V6MquBWeZGt2qvpLYq2pfw-aQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7Mdi_YtV6ot_ZxJ4PREphFoZ6riGhDGvike6jQFsMGA3vclTy14d7-bhaEhMxaqREI7dWdQ0O04C9V8fwUBS0W6uaT9gQ3rboKchFm3puwdNaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7Mdh-YF8m5dT4tBYShhsrzbhBQtEtut00JfVV9xxfInvzDRsdnkcGfje00JSpv7ChueI6vjIN34U92LVtSXPVhLWyvaB9qFj1Ks=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7McKU6AwbGsL8Kwxpbc-lji01bVvT2X0mXP5vxWtE1iA4ZxQZWVeXe9CwYQ-zQmP9Adk15fmi9f2Kxpvhnb0GX5tfKfTfipfDOm6aD5_GmJM5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7McKU6AwbGsL8Kwxpbc-lji01bVvT2X0mXP5vxWtE1iA4ZxQZWVeXe9CwYQ-zQmP9Adk15fmi9f2Kxpvhnb0GX5tfKfTfipfDOm6aD5_GmJM5Q==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105082123069


1. Decide which features to use for the Gauge R&R 

(easiest done in the Programming Browser) 

2. Decide which toleranced components of the features to 

use for the Gauge R&R (PPAP switches recommended) 

(easiest done in the Programming Browser) 

3. Load CMM Results and define the Gauge R&R 

attributes using CMGROUP [REPORTS] 

4. Go into Excel Default's Screen and select the Gauge 

R&R report and click the CREATE button (assuming 

you have selected the appropriate switches) 

  

On Feb 28th, our tech expert, Cecil, did a webinar on the new 

report. Customers on ASP can click here. Customers who are 

on CheckMate's Annual Support Plan who are interested in 

using this report, will require CheckMate version 12.1.227 or 

later and Microsoft Excel, as well as Gauge R&R codes.  

 

Call us at 1-800-269-2509 or email sales@originintl.com if 

you have any questions. 

  

  

CHECKMATE AFTER CLASS  
 

  
Origin International provides webinars for 

CheckMate customers with an annual support 

plan. These webinars cover applications, procedures, advance 

commands that time does not allow in a standard training 

class.  

These Webinar sessions are online training sessions that you 

can either: 1) register to view live or 2) download and view at 

your convenience. 

If you missed the after class webinar Click Here to 

Download to view at your own convenience. 

  

UPCOMING WEBINARS: 

  

Title: CheckMate Excel Reports 2012 

This webinar will review all the required settings and default 

screens related to creating CheckMate's Filled Excel Report 

Templates. 

  

  

Date: Thurs. May 31st @ 11am to Noon - Click Here 

  

Register for the meeting.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MeZiWKn2oVEmv74wWaWnQAHoK_ohTDmOjv9X_CBs2OrFnvDwnHzLdcU6mRo2Z0hBkg2TncW2cDsA-IgkCbnc9T0Gk4FubOCTNI7c0TwquzFqvNU1UzIfTOsLiEt4rn4e7OqJvoA0yr7Ju9fmVWYKoK3X0XOweEK995dCQGlhDQh7w1TdCkAv1-uEjsDwUBQl52JgejR3AdunFtL17B89Mxb
mailto:sales@originintl.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7Md1FuzTyVG1CNt7UnBpoozqav1mMCtR6kUxo9fKcQgGVWfTvgiLqrGCTmvMNdGEImWA5-OdsUGQCBp1Nfp5IHjtxGzSFcmgqMLblEp1ZkAnQgdvWzPXc5MEu3El_f250w4fd74NMc7fXGW0Y7fYYZQI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MfCFgINmR3bd-gj51RcDrqT2QyTUsBCifO4rlfDVT6GiXUGKOHwXXIubicCi_jJEwhSt-0AZNMmlHhEJLzTDR7pTZNEbHYMG_Sb3lv1zUky-QrN5gI7P95rqrbx7zXRWmBIzcN8rWbssxk1sQNy3ulEK5dsvUlxO5q5MJ1RR1fNF0JzEo-NE_-8golJg4pOGlw-c8ypeT_PRw==


Once the host approves your request, you will receive a 

confirmation email with instructions for joining the meeting.  

 

Note: If you already registered for this meeting, you do not 

need to register again.  

 

To view in other time zones or languages, please click here 

THE CHECKMATE CHALLENGE 
 

Tell Us Your Story  

  
   

We are increasingly seeing dimensional metrology data, made 

more available and being generated more often on the shop floor 

in more innovative methods, partly due to the 

implementation of new technologies.    

This is leaving us here, at Origin, musing over 
the idea of seeing CheckMate reports being 
downloaded to tablets on the shop floor, upload 

or incorporate additional data such as "key-in" 

information from hand checks or data from other operations,  and 

for review in corporate offices and meeting rooms. 

If there is a CheckMate user out there who has implemented, or 
does so in the near future, such a process and willing to share 
their story with us, they could be the winner of a new ipad or 
tablet equivalent. 

Please contact us at sales@originintl.com with your story and 
for more details on how to qualify. 

  

Did you Know...  
 

Cecil..Our CheckMate expert says...   
  

Reviewing a new command to automatically 

condense all surface and trim 

measurements in a segment. Requires 

CheckMate 12.1.0225 or newer. 

  

  

New Command to Condense 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MeNovbx1HVZUj7FksUjNSKyMSDcalB0rmfVbiKKmlXP2zNPzyvZX4UOZNzI_Fln3GubTCdWRNS37Os7iGn3siSqQ5-I4VmJsNOV9RJEfPVHnpUfu40i8C28c55Y_GoDWnT8jKK7BX7cVaXu2K7GgZqgiYHzxnn3_3D0yOW5oqElG9UBWAHsufptE9AwJoC_zd2pAkJy75VIPA==
mailto:sales@originintl.com
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OTHER TECH TIP'S YOU MAY BE INTERESTED IN 

  

1. Reviewing a couple of switches that when enabled, 

allow for easy updating of labels during editing 

measurements. Click Here 

2. Creating "ordered" trim measurement around the edge 

of a part from pre-defined CAD points that the 

customer gave us. Click Here 

3. A brief Tutorial on creating Road Map Labels in Layout 

Mode. Click Here 

4. Just installed CheckMate 12.1 into Windows 7 and the 

tabs don't appear on the Edit Feature Screen. Click 

Here  

5. How to create a surface measurement in the center of 

a hole where no surface exists. Click Here 

CHECKMATE 12.1   
 

CheckMate - 12.1-Phase II 227 
Update  

  

For customers who log in to our BBS. We have a new folder 

called CheckMate 12.1 for this new release and other 

information related to it. ie. updates, how to unblock the help 

file etc. 

  

Hardware Requirements for CheckMate: 

 32 bit/64 bit capability - able to run Windows XP, Vista 

or Windows 7  

 Minimum 4 gigabytes of RAM  

 Ability to do Windows XP hardware simulation  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MdUnnIgJzxrJwMyP_ukVmLVXDuvq22LAyK9CmRra_o0TpsZAdSk2-zj_h-WDYfeWMSzfvrjXqdkdBzKRKkBkvUrfl7imJ37pPc23_gbI3c6bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MfT9ts3T3Altf12wGYBc9RTIqK8QVcAZtCJDnINveG1zJCtvFp0Z5rUwwqRg-6uIdfe7mRoxLyNt7y_OC2UQIGSele2_88OusIAGxgjuHNsSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MfXs11bir38o646FcimKRyLfrCohnGbJ18CGuE1mCxourZ7tdAbs-YlffPL19R0zKcqlk-exL6gTvv1paFD5AvDWMCL_O_fD3EiUKOY6htdYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MfCqsllHiQUVfngTWqwbA2l3CvF1RuNv-ATYXV4Ap_Shogl9w_bE77QtiKgIIJ-RLtYhIgrDcia3FkPdftAkV4GLNQi_ZEhbh5qI9iImFLJxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MfCqsllHiQUVfngTWqwbA2l3CvF1RuNv-ATYXV4Ap_Shogl9w_bE77QtiKgIIJ-RLtYhIgrDcia3FkPdftAkV4GLNQi_ZEhbh5qI9iImFLJxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7McZjnRhPQ3AMAxiGewMVERmwYaQ_mh67BYRAqL-OlhvfLBpkkjcwguVwyuUSXz3lnd8AefQC7PH0-pDw1Ed9DBsTEJ3brup2j8OmcukNmkbUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7Mey6hoPXzhw8nveIRmGGui4ged4leiABhbfJ8_fkvin9N6trXYm4N0pwjJzkKpDYEd1LW_zgJ9HchOnotP625uwj8G04LeuLDE4GZC0utI0tQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7Mdi_YtV6ot_ZxJ4PREphFoZ6riGhDGvike6jQFsMGA3vclTy14d7-bhaEhMxaqREI7dWdQ0O04C9V8fwUBS0W6uaT9gQ3rboKchFm3puwdNaA==


 Multiple Cores - Scanning software uses multiple cores 

to increase the performance 

UPGRADING TO WINDOWS 7  
 

 Take Note of the Following: 
  

  

 The new CheckMate release 12.1 supports both 32 bit 
and 64 bit.  

 We recommend Windows 7 - 64 bit.  

 You must have "Administrator" rights  

 Change your "Shortcuts" to run as administrator  

Click Here for the application note with more details  

(requires a login to our BBS) 

  

WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE TO SAY....  
 

At Venest Industries, we strive to get it right the first time for 

our customers. Using our Cmm, I measure difficult features 

with complicated GD&T.  During new product launch, and 

everyday, it's nice to know Origin's CheckMate support is only 

a phone call away. I have been using CheckMate support for 4 

years and have measured hundreds of different types of 

features. I haven't come across a feature yet that I haven't 

been able to measure with the help of Origin's CheckMate 

support. They go over and above to ensure I can provide our 

customers with the data they need.  

  

Murray DeSouza | Quality Assurance Technician | 

Venest Industries| COSMA Canada, Group of Magna 

International 

  

  
 

 
OUR CONTACT INFORMATION  

 

  
Our Website address has changed to: 

  
www.originintl.com 

  
Our email addresses have changed to: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001heG0TTUX7MfovSNb8IppQD5Xv6JNgNVVyBkS6UD7lqsRHWgZOOFOVwmieP03PzTYCf1HIjBAkudhEXdYSHSIALnQg11h3ykr3eCOsM5CmZk9X8voSji3Qn6BOfAHXhedqfL-BHvcaU6kaYf65MLp5oXGp5ykTSleKk5GRsw3A0Nb9Eik7Vw20HWXpUKHHepaUns5WgfZCQ8I97pIYa6kXp6lDQ4Oh9EzrXYAs0JEAWpM7UjDEFdWBYjjfu8FDAX3ehkc2ib2fVhWdYdlVJNZpw==
http://www.originintl.com/


  
sales@originintl.com 

support@originintl.com 
  

Our Address is: 
72 Baynards Lane, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada L4C 9B8 

  

Please update your records. Thank you. 
  

Origin International Inc. is focused on providing software 

solutions and consulting services to world class 

manufacturers, their suppliers and industry leading metrology 

solutions providers.  

   

Manufacturers that choose Origin software solutions are 

industry leaders in innovation, quality and cost effectiveness 

within the Automotive, Aerospace, Transportation and 

Consumer Products industries. 

  

If you would like more information, don't hesitate to contact 

us at 1-800-269-2509. 

  

Sincerely, 

  

 

Janet Wiaderny 

Origin International Inc. 

sales@originintl.com 

support@originintl.com 
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